
Dear Ralph: herewith copies of Dr. Kno:r ·~s re-i:-cer c.u mt::: cu•"" "'.Y ........ 1::-' .... ..r• ...,..,_ .. 
.. of which.are self-e~anatory.I trust you can.work out a good advertising 
~ <l> a.rrangement with the FM with I<noX·• Be tter to sell many WTJ at wholesale 
t ~ f; ,...t.han a few at retail. It would be fine if you can get the Wesleyan Publish-
1'\l ~ '

1 !2ing house and others to advertise the WT'J also. You may need Executive 
u ro .J :!:: tcommittee approval, but they should give it freely. My trip to Colombia 

• <Ll i::: ~;:; §;vas most rewarding and April 16 we shall be enroute to Tokyo. Enclosed 
14 , U!Ot-Jis a schedule as far as I know it now. Yeotmal has written and secured 
c r-1 ~ ,g} >-i apermission, without my consent, for me to lecture there through September 
~ }~ ~ rl B ~5 .. I was surprised that Taylor Administratiom?r~l l.l, 1969 
i..t :;: :::i .-1 riJillingly granted it

1 
I am not sure, however, if I ·will stay wyond the ,·,. g en 4-1 "51 &i omiddle of Dr. L oyd H. Kno:x, Publisher , 

w 1-t i::: '.fjiugust as I Light and Life l:;ress 
I ~ g 31! ~ \>:ant a stopoverWinona Lake, Indiana 46590 · · 

1
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H ·rl Ul ro tf-i: . ::::; to ::l :> mn l?alestine 
.. ,8 ~ ti ·g of: nrou te home. Dear Dr• Kno't: 
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When I ?"()turned ~rom a visit tcJ t.-:edillen, so. Am • .,. 
uherci I was lecturing7€he the Union :~iblical Dernirw.ry 
arid the missionaries of the OMS mission during tl1c pa.at .~ 
few weeks, night befoi·a last your letter of March 26 :, 
('ti!1ich·;~1J!=- have been nome\1hat delayed) ai.-aited me .. I 
shall reply at once as I shall be leaving Marion for 
T'-'l~yo Japan on Z\pril 16 for · an extended lecture and 
preaching tour until about the first of September when 
I shall again take up rny re::i:ponsib.ilities as head of t.he 
Philosophy t'e_;_:>artment at Taylor University., :c am on · 
sabbat.ical leavo this r-iemeoter which makes possible the , 
foreign se.rvice I shall be rendering. At. Medillen ! met 
and became ac'JUainted w1 th the OMS Field Director 'lftho 
is a Freo Methodist whom you doubtless know- the Rev. 
Bort Biddulph. In the Orient I shall oo ministering to 
pasto1~s • conf::rences of various denominations, includ
ing Free Methodists in ur11ted groups, in Taiirmn, Japan, ., 
Korea, tno Philippines, Kong Kong and Yeotmal Union 
Biblical 'Seminary in India, then return via Palestine 
and Europe. :r am enclos.ing herewith a tentative GChedule 
of my tour. !t is in no sense a world tour or sightsee
ing tour in that se11se of the term, but rEJ.thcr a servtee ,· 
tour with some very challenging engagementa. How concern.,. 
ing the two items of which you write. 

tr.y article, 11 The Ccmtinuing ·1alidi ty of Biblieal 
Morality" 't·1a.o published in both the 1,967 ~les.lnvi:.::..n...., 
Theolecrical JOlJr1·;al , the officicil .:..r:;an of t'·e .'csleyan 
Theological Society, an interceno:ninc.tional crq:::nization 
of the leading \Jesleyan holiness scholars of AJrterica 
including several men of the Asbury Seminary and from 

[. 

all of tho We.sleyan-i\rmin.:Lan Churches. 1 am the Chairman 
of the Editorial Corornittee of this organizat:ion. My 
article wns one of four on the 11 New Morali tv'1 which we 
g'a~,ao a pan.nel or f 0ru .. 11 at AT::: at the national con
vention of the WTS and then bv reauest oave it aqain fhe~l 
in t'~EM York at the.; nati.onal c~mvent~.on of th<J svangeliSf:\V 
Society in 19 G6 . c:1r,.::rt. ~i''3..'-,e B of ·0:113, }.r.:~nc :\a.rris of 
Vennard CollEtJe and ... ,;;,.n,:.th Cr:lJc1: of r,.,,_,..,-u.::-('~'«'" :c•..rrJ.nary 
were t.he othc~r. :nr'mber~:: of t.hi:; :iE.u:11K l. I•\y iu·t~ clt~ was 
la·t.cc:i~·· publi""'h ·,,,'J j\1 <- ·c· .- .,,.,,, ·1'· ., .. ,"' ·:go i .. , ·r--•·c .... ..,,A\ ... .._ .. ..) .. ,. .... - .... 1 .1. ~ • . ... J. .i.... t r\I .1 1.'-..,. • '- ' .. • c;:. . _ 1 r . ~ -~ ... ... J .. i..;..~ ~ 

t'; ctho(liE1t by .:-iy r:cermi.::u·• ion at t.hfio rcquE''r::. ot .. -n~ .=·1.a.>nson, 
~t waa published in two issuca I 1.;c l i('Ve. How-
ever, I am scn~ing vcu under scp~zat0 cover ~ ccov of 
the 1967 Wl'.J which conta.in:» thn~Ci (")f the four <":..t"t.iclos 
on tric "New l'lorality . 11 er .. :;r1c~cr'n ~u::t.iclf' .,n t:r's 



Dr . Knox- 2 
11 1'ew r."orulity in Theo logi cal perspective" had been promised for 
anothv3r publication and thwJ .r did not havE3 it to include in the '1JTJ , 
c.l\C'Ugh l do have 'l1inH"'ograph co,:iie.s of it apd am using it in my lectures 
on ·.thics at th~ all-evangellcr-ll mini~terq co1 ference in 'r'alwan, along 
witl many other naterials in this fiel~June 23-July 12 . 

Si.?ccnd , BO far the \ver;levan 'I'he~).01is:al Journal has been publtohed 
jur>t orice a year in the snrinq, anrl it contains the leading siqnificant 
papers read at thP annual \\"sleya.n rheological society at its meetinga 
the first wcekenn of tovember. lt is possible that it may become a biannual 
or even a quartorly eventaully but as this society ia only about five 
years old we have published but one Journal annually to date . 

Third, I understand your St!ggestion of a poasible merger of the 
~·lTJ \1ith the Asbury se minarian . However, Dr . Knox, t.he Asbury seminarian -
is strictly a scholarly Journal produced by Asbury Seminary, and a very 
good one indeed . on the other hand , af you have noted, the l!azarene 
l?rea, ... hr-r is a r<1tl~er strictlv practic2l preachers magazine which is 
ato:Z."'.:.c the a "'iosite pole from the ~bury pemJ..paria~ , and it is a 
very good maguzi:i.::: in i +-.s own right ar d for the purpose for uhich it 
is dcc1ignea. 'l'he Vleoleyan Thcolo·qical Journal was originated. by a the 
Wesleyun Theological !..~ociety \mich is as yet at least the theological 
wing of the tJHA . '.i'he wrs felt there \oias definite need for a ~rournal for 
pro.:lchers who are more entcrprizi11g a~d progressive in their thin:<ing, 
young st~dE:nts of the Wesleyan move1 r.t and a clarifier of Nesley,311 
doctrinal issues for the NHA which, s you know, had somewhat aegencrated 
into traditional shibboleths in man instances-shi~leths which had in 
large measure lost their meanings in our day, however significant they 
may have been in a former generation. Again it was recognized by many 
that there had crept into the contemporary Wesleyan-1~rm1nian holiness 
ministry many accretiono from non-WotJleyan ~ources which however were 
ac:cept'cd es Wes,loyan teac:hingo though they were impossible of recon• , 
eiliation with the basic teachings of Wesley- ultra-diepensationalism, 
inherited. guilt ( not inherit'cd depravity), ftinctional faith as a gift 
of God, extreme forms of 'eradicat.ion(t.hus making sin something of a 
physical or nt least material substa ce); an over emphasis upon the 
aeconc-cr~g~~~~·the neglect of devc opmental sanctificantion and growth 
.in gracej\'tl'tfc! num.~Ous other items that obscured the basic meanings ahd 
teachings of true Wesleyansim. Thus the \lcale_yan Theolog:tcal Journal 
atte.r~pts to steer a course between the more techni'Ch.~' ccholarly journals 
such as the Asbury Seminarian and tho practical Preaeher•o Magazine. 
Again, as an auxiliary theological organ of the NHA it is strictly inter
denominatior1a.l and include~: membership and participation from all of 
the hoilness denominations~. Many of the Asbury men are members, perhaps 
most of them, as also preacher scholars from most of the Wcsleyar:-
Ar1~ii1ian schools throughout the nation. Wa now have a total menfb:~rship 
of 236 and the society is less than five years old. I ~.ay say in short 
t.ha~ tho WTJ is to the Wosleyan-A~nian movement what the ;t..vr..,ng-rJ.ic l:_ 
Tpeol.ogq..c ~ . .:JotlJ::.~.ft!. is the the Calv:i.nistic wing of Chriotianit.y.;..the E'l'S. 
Many of the Wesleyan scholars felt that the E~a and the· J.'(J·were too 
mueh ole.ntcd to fundamentalistic Calvinism and that the WTJ woulc1 serve 
to balance this emphasis. This does not mean that tho WTS and the wrJ 
are competitiva \11th the BTS and its ETJ. In fact many of our members, 
even ac myself, aro chart.er and active members of both soc-eties. 

I ttuct that the foregoing explanation helps to clarify this- 1oaue. 
Actually I believe that the WTJ approximates your ideal of the £Eli~ lov~l, 

Fourth, I like very much your suggestion of advertising the \,TJ in 
the Free Methodist, and we deeply appreciate your willingness to make 
thio concesaion to the Wesleyan 'rheological Society. Since or. 1alph 
Thompson of Spring Arbor College is now secretary-Treasurer of the \ J.S 
I am sending him a copy of this and your ,letter to me with the roqt\Cot 
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tl1, ~ 1 ptu:i. uo th·' n, t'ter of adve.r.t:tc in-; th(! '..JTJ in tho Frr:c r~ct1 z...!£!. 
i C'':mr ~; .' ~.1n Bon no\! works for your .mblishing a~partment, and . am ~uro 

you ,11·,;o ,_c:-.·ualnt1.Jd with r..:1lph .. r ~·houlc'l be very happy to confer ~rith him 
in tho nmtt,·r, hut \.'ithin a few dayc( .·\pril 16) I 1(-:mv~ for u ne!·ic-a of 
locturcD in Lho :,r lent from Hhich :r olmll not return until uu·ly :-;eptem
oor. f<"'rho.p~ your gencrou1lil concegsion will set an o.munpl~ for· the other 
we~·lt::.•ym:.-!~rT·iini::m publishers to folJ.o~,, cnc.t help the WT5 put the WTJ on 
tfi~ miJ.n whera it will reach and supply tho desperate noed that existt.t 
\dthin. tha holinoas churches-especially the ministry. nr. Richard Taylor 
han most generously promotad tho W'1\Y through the ]ia?;arcno, Pr.en.chc.£,q' 
Magazine of which ho is e~itor and th~ results of his promotion have 
bornn conoidclrablo fruit. Neither he nor the !P2t.r.l f.i,pminq.r~.n E:C1tor 
con~ider. tho WTJ in any oence compoti·v·e. In· fact Harold ruhn, fa it.or 
of the L£>1"~'4~ :l~'TIJ._nnr.}.i!.!11 is u mc:1oor of the E<'.litori~l Board cf the WTJ. 
1-:any of t'he ::azurcno m~n, as alno Fr<:h~ N~thodiets, Nasleyanc, :Jalvat1on 
Ar::r.y J.n :J ~o:;t a:U other heline:on ~rrou;)s participate ~.n both the t, TS and 
the t·; .'>J • 

. ;·~ have r,>r1ntod a total of 2000 ®piea of each issue cf tho HTJ 
Geeh ycc:lr no fnr.. Jules and distribution have stc-udily risen c.n we 
arc f5.nding a rn.0~1 ~.· encouraging rocc~tton of the J'ournnl C)trer a wido 
ran90 of the eountcy and even rcachiniJ into oth~r c..-...".) ·r-·trioa n.C"-:.·. 1rhero 
it: n cor,;,. esponc11n9 i!.9~.l£Ya. \, P.!.lJ'A~ 111 England ui th 1hich we ar" now 
carrying on an interchange. :t trust t:-iat you and or. 'rhcmpcon r.1ay be 
ablo to t.~X"l·: out a profitable advortiuinq promotion for t110 \·r'rJ. The 
no .. ., 1969 :Jm.irn~ haa recently coma fr1Jm the press <And we believe it 
contains u nurnber of highly oignific- nt rtieleo for prcaehcr.. ar::d 
seholnrG., I run rcc.{Ueot1n9 Dre1 Thompson to ocnd you co..'T.pli.mcntary copieo 
of the 1969, 1966 nna 1960 !sauce fo~ your inspection. I am ~ending 
the 1967 1ooue frcrn here. Pl~..asc givo pecinl notice to tho roo~t x
cellrant: article by Biohop l..ealio Mru:c~on on"ehe C!'iois•Proceas :tr:sue 
1n 1 ~001eyan 'l'heoughtt1 in the 1969 issue. of the Journal. Thia 196S 
Journal .~aa dono by ver1typo and becauno of the circum~tanceo u~ca 
\-thich it wo.o produced o fe.t , inor att<>ro erept into 1t th· i: oheuld 
have. ~-eizn eought l:U-" tho !;' ?.'COf r~a ors but \~re not. Howevm:, they a.ro 
minor. 

Fourth, X shall oo tnte:eotc in youA:" reaction to rny article on 
'''!'ho Biblical ?,!or.ality, Its continuing Validity u when YoU have had 
t1m~ to 1"ea.d :tt. Of ccurae it. is but i:.he foundation of the 1'1~ge1· ,,.. rk 
that :r propoco to CO:?"pleto in the fiold of ethicc. I su~~ ted to Dr. 
Eltc n ·:ir-..ie'blcc my thooio Which I may dentgnato "Tha .Ju ..... Christian 
Ethic, i~Leoluto an<.1 r~olativo, u and hin responne waa, 11 ·r/.10 i'"' a l·:o.rl: 

t you rr.u.t:.t. complete fo_ our day. 11 Frank~·Y I run tar f~ c:or ;;loting tho 
worJ: and of couroe I oha.ll 1 ot have oppc-:t.t."nity to 2'!' sume'" 1t un,.1 I 
J:et.utn from my sabbatical tour as ! sh 11 l>e c~e~at:'lingly buoy 1 etut'1ng 
most cf tho t.ime for the n xt five oonths. 

Thanking you moat kindly for your letter of inquiry and the 
v luablo help you offer the WTJ, I om 

cordially ~rou.r in ~hriat ,,, . / 
/ . 'i , "--·-· 

( ' I I/ (i . ' I I 

C!ms-i--w. ca~r-


